
 

 

 

 

 

 

           

 

 

 

※The price includes the consumption tax. Separately the 10% service charge. 

※Please be advised that occasionally menu items change based on availability on the 

market.  

 



 

 

Kaiseki Shimizu (8 courses)  \12,000 
Assorted Appetizers / Soup / Sashimi ( 3 kinds ) /  

Grilled dish / Side dish / Steamed dish / 

Meal Set / Dessert 

 

 

Light Kaiseki Miyabi (8 courses)  \8,700 
Assorted Appetizers / Soup / Sashimi ( 3 kinds ) 

Grilled / Side dish / Steamed / Meal Set / Dessert 

 

 

Sushi seasonal course meal 
 (8 courses)  \8,700 

Appetizer, Sashimi( 4 kinds) / Grilled dish / 

Steamed dish / Vinegared dish / 

Nigiri Sushi( 6 pieces ) / Miso soup / Dessert 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Tuna bowl set (5 courses)  \5,300 
Appetizers / Sashimi / Tuna bowl / Miso soup / Dessert 

 

 

Sushi set (5 courses)  \5,300 
Appetizers / Sushi ( 8 kinds ) / Sushi roll / 

Miso soup / Dessert 

 

 

Tempura and Sashimi set (5 courses)  \5,100 

Small dish / Sashimi(3 kinds) / Assorted Tempura / Meal set / 

Dessert 

 

 

Wa-gyu Beef Steak set (6 courses)  \5,100 
Small dish / Sliced Wagyu beef rib-eye steak / Grilled vegetable 

/ Salad / Meal set / Dessert 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Á‐la‐carte 
 

 

Small Dish 
 

Today’s small dish(5 kinds) \500 

                 (each one) 

 

 
Nibbles 
 

Spicy Konjac   \630 

Deep-fried whitebait            \630 

 

 

Cold appetizers 
 

Assorted pickles      \980 

Tofu salad               \1,550 

Caesar salad, Japanese Style    \1,950 

Assorted Sashimi  \3,000～ 

 

 

 



Hot appetizers 
 

Japanese omelet   \870 

Today’s savory custard cup  \930 

Steamed vegetables   \1,420 

Deep-fried Tofu with mozzarella cheese  \1,630 

Assorted Tempure   \4,230 

 

 

Grill dishes 
 

Deep-fried, salt-marinated rice malt Chicken       \1,200 

Salted rice-malt grilled seasonal fish \1,950 

Grilled skewer assortment (5 pieces) \1,950 

Miso-paste grilled sablefish \2,200 

Boiled sablefish \2,400 

 

 

Rice & Noodles 
 

Buckwheat noodles ( hot or cold ) \870 

Rice set (Steamed rice, Miso soup, Pickles) \1,050 

 



Kids meal Sunflower (6 courses)  \2,700  

Assortment / Savory custard cup / Salad / Dessert / Juice 

 

Kids meal Violet (6 courses)  \4,000 

Assortment / Savory custard cup / Salad / Dessert / Juice 

 

Sushi seasonal course meal 
(7 courses)  \8,700 

Appetizer / Sashimi( 4 Kinds) / Grilled dish/ Boiled dish / 

Vinegared dish / Nigiri Sushi( 6 pieces ) / 

Miso soup / Dessert 

 

 

Sushi course meal of the Season 
 (6 courses)  \12,300 

Small dish / Savory custard cup / Sashimi( 4kinds ) / Assorted 

Tempura / Vinegared food / 

Nigiri Sushi ( 6 pieces ) / Miso soup / Dessert 

 

 

Please be advised that occasionally menu items change based on the market. 

Price includes consumption tax. Additional 10％will be added for service charge. 



Nigiri Sushi 
 

Fattya tuna      \1,300 

Medium fatty tuna     ¥1,100 

Tuna \900 

Sea-bream \900 

Striped Horsemackerel    \700 

Abalone       \1,300 

Miru-gai round clam     ¥1,100 

Scallop       ¥600 

Whelk       ¥800 

Surf clam       \700 

Sea urchin       ¥1,300 

Salmon roe       ¥700 

Boiled prawn      ¥1,100 

Raw prawn       ¥900 

Japanese shad      \600 

Crab        ¥600 

Octopus       ¥600 

Horsemackerel      ¥600 

Conger eel       \700 

Egg        \400 

Cuttle fish       \700 

Squid \400 



Sushi Roll 
 

Fatty tuna roll ¥2,000 

Tuna roll \1,300 

Cucumber roll \500 

Dry gourd roll \500 

Yellow pickled radish roll \500 

Plum roll \500 

 

 

Small Dish 
 

Today’s small dish (5 kinds) \500 

                           (each one) 

 
Nibbles 
 

Spicy Konjac   \630 

Deep-fried whitebait      \630 

 

 

 

 

 



Cold appetizer 
 

Assorted pickles      \980 

Tofu salad   \1,550 

Caesar salad Japanese Style  \1,950 

Assorted Sashimi  \3,000～ 

 

 

Hot appetizer 
 

Japanese omelet   \870 

Today’s savory custard cup  \930 

Steamed vegetables  \1,420 

Deep-fried Tofu with mozzarella cheese   \1,630 

Assorted Tempura   \4,230 

 

 

Grill 
 

Fried Japanese seasoning-marinated Chiken ¥1,200 

Japanese seasoning-grilled seasonal fish ¥1,950 

Miso-paste grilled sablefish ¥2,200 

Boiled sablefish ¥2,400 

 



Dessert 
 

Ice cream (vanilla or Green tea) \630 

Zenzai : Green-tea and red-bean soup ¥900 

Seasonal fruit ¥1,580 

 

 

Taste of Seasonal course 
(7 courses)  \6,500 

Assorted Appetizers ( 2 kinds ) / Sashimi ( 2 kinds ) 

Side dish / Yakitori ( 4 kinds ) / Grilled / 

Meal Set / Dessert 

 

 

 

Yakitori set meal (4 courses)  \3,980 
Appetizers / Saahimi / Side dish / Yakitori( 5 kinds ) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Assort 
Assorted vegetable(5 pieces) \1,300 

Assorted grilled skewers(5 pieces) ¥1,950 

 
 
Yakitori Salty or Sweet soy sauce 
 

Thigh ¥380 

Thigh and leek \420 

Neck \420 

Wing \510 

Skin \420 

Belly \380 

Tail \380 

Cheese with Chicken breast teaber \450 

Spicy cod roe and cheese with chicken-breast \510 

Seasoned cod roe \450 

Wasabi chicken-breast skewer \380 

Liver \380 

Heart \380 

Gizzard \380 

Cartilage \420 

Meat ball with egg yolk sauce \470 

 



 

 
Grilled Seafood 
 
Lightly-dried cuttlefish \700 

Clam(2 pieces) \1,160 

Broiled ray fin ¥840 

Angel shrimp ¥800 

 

 

Grilled vegetable 
 
Leek \370 

Small onion ¥300 

Asparagus ¥370 

Sweet pepper ¥370 

King trumpet mushroom ¥370 

Shiitake mushroom ¥370 

Lotus root ¥370 

Soy sauce grilled Chinese yam ¥450 

Ginkgo nut ¥490 

 

 
 



 
 
Spit‐roasted 
 
Camembert cheese ¥370 

Bacon and tomato ¥490 

Black pork and asparagus ¥540 

 

 

Recommended 
 
Zucchini \370 

Japanese ginger \370 

Cherry tomato \380 

Eggplant grilled with ginger \450 

Shimeji mushroom and bacon \480 

Mushroom and bacon, foil baked \650 

  



 
Small Dishes 
 

Today’s small dish (5 kinds) \500 

                                          (per dish) 

Nibbles 
 

Spicy konjac \630 

Deep-fried whitebait \630 

 

Cold appetizers 
 

Assorted picklesTofu salad \980 

Tofu salad \1,550 

Caesar salad, Japanese style ¥1,950 

Assorted Sashimi ¥3,000～ 

 

Hot appetizers 
 

Japanese omelet ¥870 

Deep-fried, salt-marinated rice malt chicken ¥1,200 

Deep-fried Tofu with mozzarella cheese ¥1,630 

 

 



Rice 
 

Rice with chicken-stock soup ¥1,050 

Small-size chicken-and-egg rice bowl ¥930 

Rice set (Steamed rice,miso soup,pickles) ¥1,050 

Buckwheat noodles ( Hot or Cold ) ¥870 

 

Dessert 
 

Ice cream (vanilla or green tea) \630 

Zenzai : Green-tea and red-bean soup ¥900 

Seasonal fruit ¥1,580 

 

 

 

 

 

Please be advised that occasionally menu items change based on the market. 

Price includes consumption tax. Additional 10％will be added for service charge. 

 


